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-:':- ontrol of late season populations of Helio
lhis has long been difficuh for couon produc
:.-rs. Resislance to organophosphale (OP) 
Ilsecticides in lhe IObacco budworm was a 
Hoblem in the late 1960s and early 1970s lhal 
hrealened colton produclioll in a number of 
reas of lhe stare. 

'~eplacemen! of OP insecr icides by pyre
hroids resuhed in lhe reeslablishmcnI of suc
-essful HeliOlhi{j control and worked well for 
bout 10 years. Originally, pcrmethrin and 
cnvalcrale were lhe mos I widely used. ~1(lre 
:.:cently. cypcrmelhrin has become lhe slan
lIrd for Heliolhis contraI. Howe\'cr, in 1985, 
mHol difficulties were reported for lale sea-

, H} populalions in se\'eral areélS of Texas, 
'lOst Ilotably LJvalde. FOr! SlOcklOIl ano lhe 
• arden Cily arcas. 

Il'Id collections of HeJiOlhis larvae were 
latle in thesc arcas and sent lo lhe I nseerieide 
oxi('ology Laboralory in College Stalinn la 
blain laboratory verificalion of lhe field 
Hl!rol tlifficulties. That lhe problem waO) 
: rious wa~ suggesled by lhe studie~ or 
l1úrlcs Allcn anti Warren t\1ulter in lhe rie\d. 
hey found ('ontrol failure~ '\'ilh ali pyrt'-

Ihroids Ihey te.~led in lhe FOrl Stocklon area. 

We oblaíned sufllcient larvae from lhe Gar
tlen Cily collections lo run dose-respollse 
sluoies \\'ith permelhrin in Oecember 1985. 
We chose permethrin 10 tesl, based on lhe facl 
Ihal Wf' ha\'e had eXlensive experience wilh il. 
In addiliol1 10 permelhrin onl)', we lesled a 
permel hrin / chlordimef orm combinaI ion. 
We lesleo by e;~posíng firsl instar larvae to 
films of insecticide in glass viah. We had prc
violls/y eSlablished lhe valídity of this tech
nique (unpublished dala, this lab) and know il 
worked well for targel sile resistance. In addi
líon. il allowed us to lesl imecls more rapidly 
and wílhoUI the eXlensive rearing necessary 10 

oblain slIfficienl third inslar larvae for lhe 
work. 

The field populalion pro\'ed 10 he mixed, con
sisling partly of susceplihle (S) and partly of 
resistanl (R) imecls. Based on comparing lhe 
R pari of lhe ropulatioll with our laboralory 
strain, ahoul 16-fold resistanl"e 10 pcrmelhrin 
was presen\. Chlortlimef orm I permel hrin 
combinatiom synergi7ed permelhrin by 16 
fllld in lhe R ins{'cts anO by 5 fold in S inseels. 
Thereforc, rhere was onl)' 5-folo resistance 10 

lhe combination, and permelhrin in comhina
lio/l with chlordimeform was as 10xic lo R 
inseels as permethrin onl)' was 10 S insects. 

fexans Re-eVflbulfe Strategies 
!lere"" \nwerinll lhe alTloUIlI ntO lake to to three seasol1~. Recommendalions stressed 
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We had a difficult lime e5tahlishing a colony 
from the Uvalde insecIs. Finally, we had 
enough 10 51art testing by mid-Januar)' 1986. 
In this case we have done our work with 
cypermethrin. Again. lhe (jeld population is 
mixed in ils response. For lhe R componenl of 
lhe populalioll, lhe LeIO value is aboul 50 
micrograms per vial as opposed 100.15 micro
grams per vial for lhe S inseels . lhis is a 
difference of 333-fold. Clcarly, a seriam 
problem exíslS . 

pyrethroid / chlordimeform 
combos have proven usefuL 

To date, we have not had time or insects lo run 
lesls with ehlortlimeform/cypermelhrin com
binallons. 8ased on pasl experience wilh 
olher inseels. we expeCI Ihere will be aI leasl 
some synergism. 

lhe high leveI of resislance and its presence in 
firsl inslar larvae indicate thatlhe mechanism 
of resislance is of lhe targel insensitivíty or 
ktlr (for knockdown resislance) type" This is a 
particularly serious type of resislance since ir 
is very broad in expression. InsecIs with kdr-
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(' .. rly wc'lJ miss lhe la .~' generalíoll of 
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resistance to pyrelhroids are resistant to ali 
pyrethroids. Leveis lend 10 be highest lo [he 
mOSl roxic materiais. 

There is a problem based on lhese resulrs . 11 
seems obvious lhal control of late season H. 
virescens populalions may prove difficuh in 
the fUlure. The question is, whal lodoaboul il? 

Two OIher places of which we are aware have 
recentl)' faced similar problems . Th.ese are 
Auslralia and Zimbabwe in soulhern Africa . 
Both have dealt wilh lhe problem by restricl
ing pyrethroid use to a control window, a 
brief period of time in which lhe need for 
pyrelhroids is greatest. The}' have also 
restricled lhe number of pyrethroid sprays 
thal are recommended to no more Ihan Ihree 
per season . 

If more conlrol is needed. eilher before or 
after lhe pyrelhroid window. soft (biodegrad
able) inseclicides are being used . 

Severa I olher approaches are possible. One 
in\'olves the use of pyrethroid/chlordime
form combinations. These combinations 
have proven useful in the pasto particularly 
against H. \';rescens where lhey are more 
effective lhan against H. l.ea. We havealready 
shown lhe combinatíon worked at Garden 
City. \Ve plan lo lesl it against Uvalde insects 
500n . 

Colton Bollwonn vs. Tobacco Bud
worm: H o\\' '0 llisUngulsh Larvae 
(\\ orm sluge). 
Tobacco budworm larvac have a fOOlh-Jike 
nrn;'Tti(".. C1f1 Ih" ill<idC' ~lIrrlln:'''( fhe' ,,, .. ,,di -

'YA~ 52. 
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